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MRS. WILSON GIVES WARNING
ABOUT DANGER OE HOUSE ELY

Dre'cth' Responsible Spread Many

Contagions Diseases Keep Screens, Swatters
Sticky Paper Summer Long
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Screen nil windows nnd

ThffP ls nre pnrtleulnrly dnncer- - nnd bill every sliiRle fly.
Pents n" the disrrlminntlons of up nnd disinfect your premlen. both

on m
fond or ,not.i

, Inside nnd out. nnd if you dwell In nn
dlttaw. They nre very n,)nrtm(nt hoiIWi , np!gh,,0Wi
olid nnd tinuifl foods, either rnw or )(, cns nf n sp(ll srknPSS W01lI,

nVed- - and ns these very netlve nnd pny for the paint for the house.
Hch .usually enter the throuch.. (lit from pinw plnre, ,

rntlesf ( door nttractC(, ,,, b ,h
they travel over n vast surtnee, vun nrm mnst tpmperntll.p nnf) ,,,.
Minldernble rapidity, one ny. foods. Tnkp n cloth dampen It

nine one seeond crnwl through well lteroenc oil, then rub the wire
nnd tnr nej ' n" ,no wreen door, both Inside nnd out.

filthy excrement with this. CnrP must I,p taken not to
be builly engnged in supping nertni )P 0 rn nnv llor( romhw.
from a ftlck of enndy. or it niitlon mny cause n fire. Scour nnd
;.. i in vour child's hands; or per- - disinfect the enrhngp rnn nnd be sure
61

in vour ,,",, .vo" IiaVP on'' thnt is sufficiently
will be Hinml git w,(hhp ,( ,., ,.ovor

of milk, nnd thru It will Hinse inpull j rtlm) mik )0ttlos, r'lennM.
incn n dish of food. them well nnd thnt thp milkmnn

The relation of the housefly to inllectM them regulnrlj . An
tvnhold fTPr fhou'.d under-- ! lotion of milk bottles about the premises

nnd nppreclnted. if we to not only unsightly, but nffords tlie
disense. Tills fever is n ..- - ly n plnec to Inj itn eggs.

called enteric l'"rn;p-..,l,llnt.1-
i''' ,' '. If jnu use ny fasten it

by c"rm or m ,mfiy t s1)jI1 ,,,r(,PS of hoHr(I Rm i(
and find' l"e in tne '""..m. ..n wm , hIovv tllP ,.oom ,

;..im a form ulceration which tt- -

fts the other organs, the
tldners. Vow the point that I wish to

lmoress upon you i that this condition
Kills verv frequently for

time before the individual
seriously ill nnd it mny nlso re-

main for long time nfter the nppnrcnt
rtcovcrv from the Thus they
rire off! through the use of dishes, forks,
linives and spoons, whiili have been
tjSdl bv them. xiiffiHcnt germs to Iny low
an rnilre community. And if the tiles
are near these utensils, you
can' easily understand how the germs
are carried nnd transmitted.

During the height of the summer
ffaon. a Hies Is pro-

duced eteiy ten to twelve days nnd
tie female fly will deposit from 120
to 130 egg at n thne and she m tikes
four such deposits during the
IiTlng at least WO eggs.

The egg i" n tiny spot about
of inch in length nnd

If magnified. II would he found to
tln grnin of

elicit; it is sharply pointed nt one end.
These or lnrvne, nre deposited In
clusters nnd nre usunlly hatched in
from six to twenty-fou- r hours. The

of the nir controls the time,
of liatebins.

The main hrcediiiB places of the
housefly are the garbage enns, trash
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of
.lust nnd

with
alone, moment.

Mllfr
piece nut
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NVP

mvH!lhp,
(.ee

nccuinu- -
bp plninly

Jtnod nre

arold
paper,

a

nrnxml

illness.

of

white
nn

egg",

cause dnmngp. I havp found that if
the paper was cut in linlf before open-
ing, then the pieces could enslly be
fastened upon nn old phte nnd nre thus
secure; it enn easily be moved, then,
from room to room.

Swat nnd kill evpry fly thnt you pos-
sibly can nnd if you have srn'nll chil-
dren, by all means screen jour porrli
for their comfort nnd health.

Clenn up the bnck yard nnd sprinkle
it liberally with freshly slacked finely
powdered linio to sweeten the soil. Do
not permit food or dishes to stand
about ; they will attract flies. Do not
purchase stale looking foods in pack
nges or in bulk. Insist that (lie produce
merchant keep his foods under screens
nnd nwny liom the street tilth nud dust
as well as the flies.

Do not darken the house. If there arp
flies about, anil allow them to find hid-
ing plnces to breed. Itnther. look care-
fully at once to the screens nnd then
with n swatter, kill every lij. Do
not permit one to escape. A broom
covered with n cloth will remove them
from the celling and you will thpn get
an opportunity to swat them.

Gather the flies ns fast ns you swat
them nnd throw them In n pan of water
Usually the swatter only stuns them and
uuless this precaution Is taken, they
return to life again.

Tolorado s

Salt lake City
Yellowitone
"See them togethi -

Three fine vacation trips in one!
Roam over the great Rockies among wild
flowers, visit Rocky Mountain National (Estes)
Park unexpectedly run into a deer or an elk

nature at its wildest but also at its safest.
Golf, tennis and horseback riding too.
Then visit Salt Lake City hear the organ
recitals in the wonderful Mormon Tabernacle
and bathe in the buoyant waters of Great
Salt Lake you can't sink.
See in Yellowstone the legerdemain of nature
presented as at no other place in the world.
Geysers, canyons, boiling springs, waterfalls,,
cascades, roaring hot and cold streams. See
great herds of wild deer, buffalo, bear and elk.
Live in wildwood camps or luxurious, modern
hotels, as you choose.

,WU,I"T""' Touriat Fare, Coinmeucinn Juno Itt
riy ',.''D'c'd'nf Month" for iummer vacation. Don't overlook
on it" Salt L"U" aml Yellow.tone. You can enjoy them all

.,"me ,r'P' " request we will plan R trip for your
Write for illustrated hookleUl "Colorado Mountain

J"lygrouruU," "Kocky Mountnln National Park," "Yellowstone
Park." "Utah.ldaho Outlngi. They are free.

TmVc '''"'H" Chicago to Denver; four to Salt Lake City.
Through sleeper to Yellowstone, beginning June 17,

For Information ai
Any railroad ticket office or

D. M. Davll, Oen'l Agt. C. 4 N. W. Ry
M4Wldener llldg., 1335 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

K. t,. Fsaklns, Qen'l Agt , U. P System,
136 tom'l Trust Uldg,, 15th and Market Sts., Philadelphia

Chicagio &NcfliWestern
Union Pacific
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best cultivated Burdens Orient, Rrown high-grad- e that
make delectable blends

Orange Pckoc Mixed Plnin Black
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Across the
in the tea of the arc the tens go

to ovr five

bath

Country

asco
1

'"

a

lb.
ou mny think you you

but you a cup Asco you'll
wVint. sntUfnrtlun nf same hieh

quality being sold elsewhere for 70c, 80c nnd 00c lb., yet is only In",
made possible by our Producer to Consumer Plan saves you the difference.

Tell our clrrk what gnu lik bvnt and will uggel of
the five Asco is the one you'll call your favorite.

Asco Orange Pekoe nnd Asco Indin Ceylon the best Iced Tea.
Asco Means

Best

success
there's

jJl S
lb. 37c

sales another North, Kast West
Asco Stores known quality of their Butter Eggs.

Twelve frcdi beauties in every

Fancy
Blue Rose

Fine qunlity.
would enjoy Rice Puddini
Seeded Raisins.
Fancy Calif. Seeded Raisins, pkg., 28c

Babbitt's rnh 5c

typical

Babbitt's Cleanser r"n 6c

Oni of tho bt
Binks, tc.

Best Pink

Calif. Tuna Fish
Asco

aaH

Qld Ceylon

IU

Sparks
Asco

Salmon.,
Cherries

Hershey's

Noodles

Dressed

Style

From
Anvil

72 V4

Carton

are satisfied with tea are
when drink of tea know

tnn rnnllv Tn fVii

are "per our price
that

A'oe. Ravor he which

make
Tea

for

You never have to worry about the of your
when open lard is used big
difference.

"" broke week.
arc

carton.

lb.

wliolc grains.
nice

Soap
nt

rmr&aln.

Anotlior bargain.

Viola
Cocoa.

the
now

iiiorinc

low

last nnd
the and

big

The

Aiu'o

Afceo

tubs.

Blue
7c

6 25c

pkg.
Fels Napthn Soap ) filZr
Star Soap

the

. . . can 10c
. . .can lUVae
. .can 9c, 18c
.can lie, 16c

pkg. 5c
Campbell's can 10c
Best Tapioca lb. 10c
Asco Jelly Powders, .pkg. 3c. .'I for 2"ic

5c

rure .leuies glass 10c
RIack Pepper pkg. ."e ,

Table Salt bag lie
Asco Peanut lb. 15c
Asco Family Flour b. bag ."..1e

Strong Window Screen nn. r,r,n

with

Asco

Dust

Pearl

Asco
Fine

2,'ic Norway

All are not alike. Asco Blend
is combination of rich full-bodie- d

from the best plantations tropics.
Try you taste the difference.

City

its

India

Pot Roast 15c

Milk

proved

9

Pure

pkg. 23c

lb.

U

45
using,

gladly
blcnda

family

Hot

Soups

Butter

codecs
coffees

LARD b liepastry
our kettle-rendere- d

Another Reduction!
Cut per lb.

Butter
our benefit of

market change. It been years since
lo buy this delicious butter at such remaik-abl- y

price.

Richland Butter, Su?

C..I.I

and you

ib.

Our

lb.

tm

hia

A of 4c

Wp the evcr
has you were

able

print,

Our butter record South,
for

Eggs

plransprn

asco
Coffee

Far

Teas

Big

RICE

35c

25

Strictly
Fresh Eggs do..

Kvery egg fresh.

Quaker Quakies cut to

The lowest price for Flakes since

the good old days before the war. Take

full advantage of this big cereal value.

Monday Needs
niuing hot.

(Jold pkgs.
Chnse-- 0 lc

Patt

will

4 25c

Beat White Potatoes.

Out!

rrwrrvft'v
ASCO ASCO

al.Aa4.iUAataii.fc.iisl..

pkg.

Clean

40c
customers

5c

Ammonia bo". 9c
Kxtra strpnctji.

nre..ty.

Rinso 3?r
Tin-- Dirt rhoarrTakp nlvantaR( thi.

Texas Bermuda Onions lb. 5c

(Cake Flour) . pkg. 23c

Libby's Cooked Corned Beef. . . .can 15c

Pure Catsup big 12V2c

Asco No-Was- te Sliced Bacon. . .pkg. 18c

Soup Beans lb. 6c

Tender Sugar ,T cans Fancy Mackerel ea. 7c,

a
in the

it

a

. .. ,.!. !..- - - iL I." I.." ... T . .

'v

Milk ,a"
enn

special on this
product. Big a can.

An and
your next uith

.ouui:i oc line priru "i inu nig icior i.oai from the nrire von are nmv

quality

Cornstarch 7c
economical pleasing dessert.

pudding

Figure It
for bread. multiply the difference bv the number of n-i nr ..ni, :ni.

will some idea of the you are losing you are paying more. '

''railk Victor sL --C.
Flakv and with

The biggest

We'd Like to Have YOU Come
to one of our MarkctH tomorrow to see tho big we are offering in our Tuesda
Special Wo you see the displayed, at such low
prices, we can for you to a regular customer.

in and ask nny of our just our to your
is located. Ho will gladly you full

The in All Our 184 Sanitary Mm at Markets Ttttday 17th

I10

A

Shoulders ib. Whole Chuck Roast n. 12V2c

bS. ib.

Lean Soup Meat lb.
Lean Boiling Beef

Roast lb.
Thick Roast

Fed" Broiling Chickens 40c
t'liiiibinatlon and Meat

Sea

lb.

8c

'.
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12c
i

Quali-Te- a

a

guaranteed absolutely

I

20c
r

barKnin.

Jiggtime .'

Asco

Bus. 35c

New

Best bot.

Best

kp- - 13c
price Aco
value. Try

1

-

15c

Asco pkb.

Make Asco Evapo-
rated

Then loaves
have money when

c

white 11 h golden
crust. bread value baked

Meat values
know that when choice tender meats

look become
" Stop clerks where Meat Market nearest

home Information.
Prieei ONLY, May

Pork 16c

Fresh Beef Liver 12c

lb.
Cross-Cu- t

End Rib lb.

Hroceri Store

Th r
Milk

t rs.
sinrl
I anil H lbs.
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Asco

10c
22c
20c

value.

pkg.

Corn

A

V2

Corn

.Milk.

paying

brown

Sales.

give

small,
Tri, Holt-- M

il Hrnllf
itrlsh hrtMrm

rurh.
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Brfi,.n J...1..I....
inniiiKM counters eeri hour

SIoich I'hila. and tlmmnlwut Pennsylvania, Jersey. Delaware and Manland
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WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker's
Down Stairs Store

- Cw

J I

$4.50

q

.

$6.25 $5.75 $G

Gingham Frocks
$4.50 and $6

I'm checks, large chivk.-- , over-plaid- s and broken plaid- - in pink,
blue, brown, red and black-and-whit- e coloring- - make tlicM' wholonmc,
cherry drosses that women like to wear in Suninxi Man h:ir
organdie frills or organdie or pique collars nnd ruff-- .

Voile Dresses Start at $3.25
and there are scores of charming frocks at ?."i.T."i, Sfi, S7.."il and .V"."
They're flowered and dotted and in a great nriety of hamNomi .
flaik-tolore- d patterns of the kind usually found onl.v in (.liorgette or
foulard.

Dotted dark blur voile dresses for large women Sfi.on to
.13..If i

Airy Organdies
and voiles of the liner grades n-- ed in some nt the prettie.
Summer drcsps we have ever seen. The coloring are a jov. Ss.."iO
?n.B0, SI2 to S.15.

( Mnrkrl I

White Tub Skirts
Made in 30 Different Ways nt

$1.15 to $5
While all are quite simple, as

befil skirts destined to take
manj trips to the tub, a pleas-
ant variety has been introduced
in pockets, belts nnd button
trimmings.

Skirts of white cotton gabardine
begin as low as $1.15, SI 35 and
91. f5.".

Surf satin kirts start nt .2.fn).
An interesting skirt of wide

wale pique is
Prices, in every instance, arc

decidedly lower than thj were
a year ago.

Linen Skirts, $5.75
Straight-lin- e skirts with slot

pockets, well tailored and trim-
med with six pearl button 4 each.

(Murl.rl)

Loveliest
Embroidered
Voiles, 75c

I' i Mich fine, smooth, soft
texture and in beautiful
dtnde' of iolor.

Then when ou add that it has
pretty patterns emriioideiod in
contrasting silk -- uch a-- , black
wi'h a ilvoi thread block plaid,
old blue with a pattern in gold,
dark ground with bright silk de-
signswell, you understand
whj man people are talking
aboii i

III iinhe vie and dozens of
ditTeient patterns.

'. ! 'nch Organdie
Special, 50c

i'eer, fine quality . in deli-
cate 'inting- - of pink, orchid,
liglit Ivie nnd turquoise.

i ( nitrnl)

sw an lu i
JVf.-T- DiJ I J

n1' T '-- ,

are

are

can

WANAMAKER'S

Jb6it&

Fresh

Notes of the
Newest Hats

They are entirely of C'anton
crepe in pastel tint or hiighlcr
shades.

Wide-brimme- d bat are of
Georgette crepe, especially white.

Hat of i"bl)on have the ciown-i- n

basket iioaic.
Dehghtfu' hat- - are of organdi?.

many w-- th dark chain
lines aie cceptional!. sof m,h
becoming and color include
grav.s. pink, tangerine,
ecru, bl'tes and while.

!!ce!'int choosing .inuin i 5!i In
and sin

MicrUrl )

Girls' White
Flannel Skirts

mode and in..'
lotrr.t'ui he skins aie ple.n-ee- l

or gocd and finished w tli
stitching and 'ailored po kc i

?T "5 Sie 12 to 1', eat
Mnrkrl

$6.90

M.u lor white cimv,.
tips and heels.

$0.90 for strap pumps of white leath-
er, like with saddle Cu.
ban heels ami white soles.

$fi.!lfl white canvas
with brown The

have full winp and low heels.
for strap pumps of white leath-

er, like with black win
heels and white soles--.

3
at $7.75, are of white

with tips and
The soles are welted and the me-

dium heels are
At $8.2.') are of white

much like with lips

i

Opp

"V i ;f fl t

zu -'

r Aisie

Sale

Nearly bnlf and lrs than
half for blouse- - in
b ght mlois - rose, blue, gray,
orchid, yellow and tan. Sheer
organdie, oile or striped ma-

terials with the populni Peter
Pan or roll collars.

Half dozen attractive tIes,
Inn not nil i7.es in each tyle.

Sale
90c

Half Price
Urol. en lot- - of e'almrate

ln'fi'-sieie- . l.aie, lace nnd
-- aim and pielt cotton
lLtteriab. lnre-t- i mimed In
tiiiinllx pood ones.

25c
1 irsli ones of pncale in

light iidms trimmed with rick-- i
nc k braid.

50c
Piettj peicale-- , usually in

attractive figures, trimmed
wilh rickraik braid and two
pocket'-- .

Dear Little
and

l ihimihIIv good at the
In pietty p'tiU, blue, green or
coin color chock, neat tripea
and plain coloi. Sonic are the
fetching stle 1 to
ii j ear ize-- .

Tablecloths, $1
(ioocI lustrou.s cotton clamask

ones with neat
ends o round with
edge h sje.

18c
IS v IS inches, of cotton

dnmak, nicely hemmed.
Sale

The SI. 25 ones aie or
low lurt model. for slight to
nwage In t if figu.es

The S2.5H cine- - are of beiu
tiful pml. oi white cotton ma-teiia- ls

for slight to average
large women.

Sale
Nightgowns

SI for white nnni-oo- k night-
gown. with Ik dim itching for
1

.'.' foi dainty pink crepe
pown- - in a imple style

I's. If) and 20 .i.-i.- '

$1
( ut wide and

well made. White on'j

Pair
7'. t

ci ia' ii If u h,
t. black on'

In I nrep
'c iv Ii

Double-Pane- l
Petticoats
to

SI. 50 fm plain while - alloped
nu-h- n pott ii r .u ..

S2 tin -- c al oped white pique
Cttl' ..nt.

S.I to pett iou- - w Ii g

i niton tops and 'ul ilk llf.iinc-e- s

.in pelt Mini!, i ntnel' of tub -- ilk
SII.S5 foi etticoat- - of nil, silk

Mith lloiinie or thoe on tiaight
lit', with

" fm of Mil. atin,
.'h duulili panel front an,

hi k, ti .1 n ., thire Pl.
l.'l'i - ..n I'm 'i flniiii, e.

c fntrnt

fe, X X
$6.90

Summer's Low White ShoQ in

rihlied,

tinislu'd
petticoat- -

$9.75 $9.75

9 Distinct New Styles, $6.40 to $9.75
workmanship, price, are much lou,r tlm,. .. ulcl ,xPer,, I I J"""It i'uti Mailsbtore when.' prices are always low.

The New Shoes Sketched
Oxfords with

straight covered medium

buckskin, straps.

for Oxfords, sirik-mjrl- y

trimmed leather.
tips

.S!).7."

buckskin, leather
straps. Medium

Qi

prices.

topic

miming.

?5c

$!.7.i fop of white
like with tan saddle
straps and Lmv heels and
w lute Miles.

$9.7.") for strap pumps, of white leath-
er, hke with tan saddle
straps heels with white soles.

All the soles are welted and
the ate for
sports wear and

Other New White Oxfords
Oxfords smooth

leather straight perfora-
tion.

covered.
Oxfords leather,

buckskin, straiKiu

White Blouses
$?.15

fashionable

White Brassieres
Average

Business-Lik- e Aprons

"Polly Prim" Aprons

Frocks
.$1.25 $1.50

pantact'e

hemstitched
sralloped

Napkins,

White Corsets
$1.25, $2.50

Extra-Siz- e White

Extra-Siz- e Crepe
Bloomers,
generouslv

Children's Roll-To- p

Stockings,

White
$1.50 $5.50

cnllop.ng

,Q(r

Smart Low
Oxfords leather,

buekskm. leather
trimming.

buckskin, leather
Medium

carefully
Oxfords especially 'suitable

vacations.
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